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INTRODUCTION 
u l t r a  L O W  volume (uLV) Continlled 
Dropist i\ppiicat,on (CDA). is a fine ?pray 
of pcrrlcxde ~n a cnncanrrated form Ir 
gwer bcrtcr coverage of the crop and 
better pert control (Puuar, 1986) ccomporcd 
with mcdium or hlgh rolumc applicutlon 
C D A  15 commonly pmctzced\ by u\lng r 
hand-held rpinnlng disc sprayer uhish dl,. 
f r l b a t e ~  3 to  I 5  l lhn of rpray llquid 
Hawever. this rprayer Exposes thc opciatnr 
to  cans~dciablc  rlrk of sontamlnntlon f rom 
rpray drift unless he r t r~ct ly  obssrvcr the 
follow,ng precnvfrons when spraylng the 
crop (PAWBE, 1988). 
- sprnyang must only be undertaken 
when thc wind 15 at a n  angle greater 
than 25" to  the lxnc of walking af the 
operator, and a t  a velaslty between 
3-10 kmlh. 
- the rpraysr must always be held down- 
wind, with ~ t r  spinning dlrc as far 
away as possible from the body, and 
- rprayrng must begin from the down- 
wind edge of the field and finrih at 
the  upwind edge, and the  operator 
should alwayr be walktng through the 
untreated area of the crop. 
Further, an  oil-bared formulation 
which Ir idcal for C D A  application, is not 
commonly available for  most perrbcidcr, 
thus l imtlag the use of spintllng d ~ r c  
sprayer ro emul\~flable concel i i rate (EC) 
formulalion of t h e  peilxc8dc The spray 
liquid prcpvied from ihc uerrahle poildci 
(WP) duel n o t  tlon freely l l ~ r t ~ u g h  the 
mlnute pnssagc from !he *pr.iy liqulrl tank 
to  thc rplnnlng dk.c Thc ?pray lcquid 
container, which hni :I m ? ~ # n i o m  cnpacliv 
01 only one Irlrc, 01ro need. to  bc filled 
frequently. Morcn\cr, thc  Bow of sprry 
liquid fa the sp,nn,ng d l , ~ ,  ~ h l ~ h  is by 
gravity, dccrearci v l t h  the  reccding rpray 
liquld ~n the cant*iner. Thc,e problcmi 
were nlio evldsnt ~n our eailler adspttvc 
d e ~ s l o p m e n ~ i  on the use of spinning diic 
s p n y c i i  (Pawar 1985, 1987, Awadhwal 
and Talcnaga 1987) Howevcr. we have 
finally succeeded ~n mltigatlng cheie prob- 
Icmi by developtng a Back-pack CDA 
sprayer 
BACK-PACK CDA 
Thc Bask-pack C D A  unit consrits of 
two mstal l~c frame\ of gal\aniisd iron 
pipe - a  fixed maln frame a n d  a ~l tding-  
swinging frame The main frame (F~g. la)  
Ir 1 2  m tall. I t  1% shaped and padded 
so that st fits comfortably on ihc bask of 
the  operator. I t  1s looped to the  front 
at the  top, and developed as a stand (for 
the  whole unit) a t  its bare. The top loop 
S Y P P O ~ ~ ~  on= or two b~t i enes  and the bars  
Supports the spray-liquid tank of 5 litre 
oapaclty. A small motor pump 1s fixed 
a t  the  bottom of the  tank t o  p u m p  spray 

Itquid to  the sprayer headr There rr a Important fc.tmrcs 
flexible colr eurtaln hanging half-way rrom 
the top of the main frame to  protect the " We'ght O r  Ihc empty -Ii 5Kg 
operator from spray drift. !i) Weight of the filled sprayer-16.5 Kg  
~h~ sl,d,ng.rwing,ng frame ( ~ 1 ~ .  I b) lil) Spray boom height--3 3-2 5 m (adju- 
Is I m iong. It tr fixed to the required siabie) 
helght by hooking 11s bass to a chain iv) Spray swath-3.0-3.61" (adjurtlhle) 
hanglng from the top of the maln frame 
l t  supportr a spray.beam d,italiy, Y )  Droplet -lre.150-250 (as per flow) 
helght of which can be adjusted by a vt) Spray liquld requhrcd ilha-15.80 I 
nylon rtrlng runnlng aver a pulley fixed (ndjustable) 
a n  the top of rhs main frame 
vic)Tlme required h'ha-lhr 30 minuter 
t w o  f::~~~?be~,~~F~ ~ ' i a C ~ ~ l ~ h , ~  itii) Pesticide formulat~on rrqu~red-EC o r  
qlidc ~n-and-our of the Gl har~rontal  pjpc WP 
(I m long1 of the rlbdlng-ra~ng~ng frame 
Its length can be adlusted from 2 to 2 5m. 
Thir beem supporti three CDA %prayer The bnck-pack CDA offers greater 
hcadr whtch are ~ d ~ ~ ~ t ~ b ~ ~  for distance t o  the operator than Ihc hnnd.held 
betiveen them and for thc ,pray angle. CDA rn the foiiowlng ways : 
The flow of spray i s  ad,uarcd a) I t  provides for d m c t  mixing of Ihc 
by n flow reguiarur on the rubber tubing 'Pray "quid i n  Ihc tank 
Th's reduces 
whlch conncctr the motor pump with thc the chances Of contamlnat'on or Ihc 
dairr~butoi to the sprayer heads A side during mtx ing  One nEcds 
tube from the main rubs before the regu. '"IY put  I n  Of 
intor divert. about half or  the flow the pe5t1c'de and In 'pray liquid 
sptrayliquid back to the tank This agitates and operate Ihc 'ldc 'Ow In the 
rhc spray liquid contlnuouily. 411 the far a by ciosing Ihe 
are dr,ven by battery, main tubing wtth the regulator. During 
battenss. spraytng the spray liquid ~n the tank 
IS agliated by the side-flow. 
I. CDA sprayer heads : Spinning 
d m  sprayer headr with good capac~ty 
motors ( 6 1 2  Volts) of 4000-Mm rpm are 
ideal. 
2. Motor pump : A motor pump (6.12 
Volts) with IMO-1800 rpm is ideal. 
3. Brrlrery : Rechargeable wet or dry 
batteries of 6 Volts m d  6-10 amp are 
,deal. 
It produccr lerr drift than the hanC 
held CDA Thlr t i  bcoauss it emits 
bigger droplets (150.250~) than the 
hand.heid CDA (100.165u). The back- 
pack CDA urcc 15-80 Itha of spray 
liquid compared with 5-125 !!ha by 
tbs hand-hsid CDA (Indmn make) 
Mort of the droplets that are reluzscd 
15.30 cm above the crop canopy fail 
ioto the crop before they have drifted 
a mere or more, and so do not conta- 
minate the operator (Tablr I).  
TABLE I A.n.pe mmbn or ..r.) drwW pr ca obt.lasd om .lat- b h  b r 0 l U e  C.Cn PI- 
difiermt P* or U. my .r tbr - t a  d . r lq  1 mtmute oP-*g o~ 1.8 - 1.1 ale 
plv.mmp(r with H d - h e l d  (HH) a d  8.e-Crk (BPI CDA. at u a- r*d 
8 6  kr h.. ICPt)<T C n t r .  1987 
The m.1. O f  lhC vlnd d,roc,,on to t)r I,= 
Of walking of the aF.tor 
Par, of Iht 
body o f  the 15-20 -  45-M 15-80 
operator HH-CDA BP.CDA HH-CDA B P C D A  HH-CDA B P E D A  
-
~ m t  ~ r t h ~  body 
Forchcrd 3 0 2  0 6  4 0  0 0  1 0  0 0  
Mouth d: nolc 2J 0  0 9 2  0 0  0  0  0  0 0  
Chest 1 5 0  0 0  I 8  0 0  0 6  0 0  
Abdomen 2 0  0 3  1 7  0 1  0 3  0 0  
Back or !he body 
Hcod 0 6  0 0  0 3  0 0  0 1  0 0  
Bsrk of thc chert 3 0  0  0  I 0  0  0 0  1  0  0  
H I P  1 6  0 0  0 6  0 0  0 1  0 0  
Rlphf arm 2 0 0  1 0  1 2 0  2 1  2  1  1 6  
Lcfl arm 2 8 6  1 6  7 6  2 0  1 8  0 9  
Msan 1 4 0  0 s  3 4  0 5  0 7  0 2  
c ~ r n  r s t n s  2 111 0  73 0  09 
Instruetiom for using the Back-Pack CDA. 
I Wear protsctlvc clothing 1nclud8ng a 
face mark, goggler and glove3 before 
rtartlnx l a  spray the crop 
2 Emure that the battery Is fully char- 
~ c d  I n  care t t  1s only partially 
chaged, put two batterm ~n s rcrncs 
to  obtsln the requtrcd voltage 
3 Before spraying, standardtse thc rpra- 
Ycr for the ratc of rclcars of sptay 
llqutd by ad~urtlng the flow-regulator 
Operate the sprayer unlng water only 
for 5 rnmuter, then ertkmate the quan- 
tlty of spray l lqud requrrcd for the 
area and the m o u n t  of pertxcidc 
formulatnon per ffllmtg of the tank 
4 Set the sprayer heads on the spray- 
boom so that they are a t  M-4S0 angle 
to the honzanral plane, and set the 
boom so that ~t ~s 15-30 cm above 
the crop canopy 
5 Dcpndlng upon the pcrtnclde and Its 
formulat~on, set the Eow-regulator :o 
obtaln the ncommcndcd release per 
hectare 
Typc of Formvlatton Rscommen- 
perttctdc dcd rate of 
.ppI~Catl~. 
6 To prepare the spray l lqu~d wlthln the 
tank of the sprayer, first put the 
quantay of perttclde formulatbon re- 
qulrcd for 5 Irtrcs jnto the tank and 
fill ~t up to the mark wrth water 
Close the main tublng completely by 
prcirlng rt betwecn fingcrs and ope. 
rate the motor I n  a mlnutc or two 
spray ltqutd wrll be mixed untformly 
7 L ~ f t  he sprayer onto the bask of the 
operator and re1 tho rpray-boom 15-30 
cm above the crop canopy 
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